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 Thc  Influcnce of  Temperature  on  the

      Developrnent of  Armyworm,

        Leucania soparata  N'VAr,KER

        (Lepidoptera : Noctuidac)i

   The  armyworm  bejoi]ging to genus  Lentcania

has becn  well-kuown  as  one  of  the important pests
of  ccrcal  crops,  espccially  ricc  (Otyaa sativa  LiNN.)

and  maize  Clka mqJ,s  LiNN.) throughout  the  wor]d

(BREELAND, 1958; ENGEL'HARDT,  1929; GUppy,

1961;Hu  and  TsE, 1936), A  sporadic  outbreak  ef

armyworm  brings about  serious  damage.  In this

experirnent  the  armyworm's  basic bie]ogy was

studicd  for the  forecasting of  outbreak  and  control.

      MATERIAI.S  AND  METHODS

   The  insects used  in the  present experiment

were  talcen from  laboratory colony,  the  original

seurce  of  which  was  collected  from the expcri-

mental  farm of  Nagoya  University in 1967. The

rnass-rearing  method  employed  was  esscntially  the

same  as  that  used  by  IsHiKuRA and  OzAKi  (1958).
   Duration of  egg,  larval and  pupal develop-
ment  was  studied  as  follows: each  stage  of  thc

inscct's develepment  was  cenfined  in polyethylcne
containers  (9.8cm in diarneter, 4.5cm  in height)

placed in desiccators containing  NaCl-saturated

solution  to  maintain  the  relative  hurnidity at  75
O/o.

 These desiccators were  kept in temperature

controlled  chambers  of  15, 20, 25, and  300C, and

were  kept  illuminated for 24  hr with  fluoresccnt

lights. Initially, newly  oviposited  2 to  3 egg-masses

were  introduccd into each  container,  The  ]arvac
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hatchecl from  thcse  eggs･were  continuously  used

for study  on  their  postembryonic development,

Five larvae were  placed in each  centainer  and

fed on  fresh corn  leaves, After pupation, they

werc  transferrcd  to  thc container  containing

slight]y  moistcned  soil.  The  pre-oviposition pcriod,
oviposition  period,  and  Longevity of  female moth

were  studied  as  fbllews: a  pair of  newly  cmerged

rnale  and  female moth  were  confined  togcthcr  in

polyethylene  containers  placed in a  dark charnber.

As mothis  diet, 10Cli' honey solution  was  given, A

few pieces of  driod corn  leaves were  also  put into

the container  providing an  oviposition  site, Each

experiment  was  repeatcd  at  least 10 timeg,

       RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

    EIII]cts of  temperature  on  the  development  of

thc armyworm  at  each  stagc  arc  rcpresented  in

Table  1. In all cases,  devclopmcnt was  most  ac-

ccleratecl  at  250C, and  rather  delaycd at  300C. A

1{near relationship  was  found between  velocity  of

develepmcnt  and  ternperature  in the  range  from

150C  to 250C.  Basing on  this evidence,  the theo-

rctical  devclopmental zero  temperature  for cach

stage  was  cvaluated  by  extending  the  straight  part
of  the  velocity  curve  teward  the  temperature  axis.

Also the  tetal effective  tempcrature  was  ca]culated

by  inserting the obtained  values  of  developmental

zero  tempcrature  into the  foliowing equation,

               (J-t) D.-fi;
where  K' Tcpresents  total  eflbctivc  tcmperature,  I

is the  tempetature  at  which  the  insects were  kcpt,

t is the  developmental zero  temperature,  and  D  is

the  developing pcriod at  the  temperature  L  The
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aclult  at  pre-oviposit{on periocl, developed cor-

responclingly  similar  as  the immature  stages  in-
fluenced by temperature.  The  longevity of  female
moth  was  also  efllrcted  by temperature,  but to a

lcsser extent  over  the  range  of  temperature  tested

hcre, and  the longest duration was  founcl at200C.

Thc total period oflife  cycle  including egg,  larval,

pupal and  pre-oviposition  period is shown  in
Table 2. Thc  rate  of  egg  production varied  mar-

kedly with  tcmperature  and  it sharply  decreased

Table 2. LiFE Cyci.E, FEMALE  MoTH  LoNGEvrry

      AND  EGG  PRODUCTION  AT  VARIOUS

              TEMpERATUREs
'   .. Tt .               t--tt                      . t.tL....
Constantl  Fernale  Average  no.l  Lil"e c'Ycle

tem-  , moth  of  cggs  in / (days)
perature longevity female

          (days) , moth

                  l ･L ... 1. ..... .. ... ..- -...
                             I
   15eCi14.0 ± O.O 328± 328 illO.2 ±3.2
                  !
   20 16.6± 33.6 970± 730 50,6 ± 11,3

  25 14.0tll.8  635± 396 36,8 ± 12.7

   30 12.0± 7.8 i 195± 137 34,2 ± 6,7
-...... .-  ...-1 .,

at  150C  and  30"C, indicating that  the  suitable

temperature  range  for reproduction  was  much

narrow.  The  optimum  temperature  would  be
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found between  20DC  to 25eC.
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